## ST JOHN’S COLLEGE CHAPEL

### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4          | 10.30 a.m. | SUNG EUCHARIST WITH ADMISSION OF CHORISTERS | - Introit: Byrd 'Teach me, O Lord
- Tallis: Gloria, Agnus Dei (Missa Salve Intemerata)
- Sanctus Rex Genitor
- Gradual: Psalm 23 (Hylton Stewart)
- Preacher: The Chaplain (Credo V)
- Voluntary: Byrd 'Fantasia in A minor' |
| 4          | 6.00 p.m.  | ORGAN RECITAL                | - George Herbert (St John’s College)
- Vierne: Symphonie II
  - i. Allegro
  - ii. Choral
  - iii. Scherzo
  - iv. Cantabile |
| 4          | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG                     | - Responses and Preces: Smith
- Psalm 23 (Hylton Stewart)
- Walton (Chichester Service)
- Howells: Take him, earth, for cherishing
- Hymn 461 (tune: Corvedale)
- Voluntary: Vierne 'Final (Symphonie II)' |
| 6          | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG                     | - Responses and Preces: Ayleward
- Psalm 32 (Rogers)
- Moore (St John’s Service)
- Rachmaninoff: Hymn of the Cherubim (Херувимская песнь) |
| 8          | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG (men’s voices)      | - Responses and Preces: Rose
- Psalm 41 (tone iv)
- Kennedy (Worcester Service)
- J.S. Bach: Benedictus (Mass in B minor) |
| 9          | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG                     | - Responses and Preces: Ayleward
- Psalm 47 (Davy)
- Gibbons (Second Service)
- Weelkes: Give ear, O Lord |
| 10         | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG                     | - Responses and Preces: Ayleward
- Psalm 54 (Barnby)
- Summison in G
- Britten: Rejoice in the Lamb
- Voluntary: Parry 'Fugue in G' |
| 11         | 10.30 a.m. | SUNG EUCHARIST               | - Introit: Parsons 'Ave Maria'
- Byrd: Mass for four voices
- Gradual: Psalm 85 vv. 8–13 (tone vii)
- Preacher: The Dean
- Credo VI
- Voluntary: Langlais 'Fête' |
| 11         | 6.00 p.m.  | ORGAN RECITAL                | - James Anderson-Besant (St John’s College)
- J.S. Bach: Pièce d’Orgue (BWV 572)
- Byrd: Fantasia in A minor
- Durufle: Prélude et Fugue sur le nom d’Alain |
| 11         | 6.30 p.m.  | EVENSONG                     | - Responses and Preces: Ayleward
- Psalm 60 (Barnby, Hopkins)
- Howells (St Paul’s Service)
- Finzi: Lo, the full, final sacrifice
- Hymn 252
- Voluntaries: Elgar (arr. Harris) 'Nimrod'
- Widor 'Finale (Symphonie VI)' |

Owing to the current Covid restrictions, attendance is limited to resident members of the College, staff with guests and Chorister parents only. This decision will be regularly reviewed by the College, with the hope that families, friends and visitors can be welcomed before too long.

Services in Chapel are regularly recorded for weekly broadcast online at: www.sjchoir.co.uk/webcast